
«B8MEBBBI
POTASHI here will alwaysbe a market for Rice. * Ala

\Ct1

11.df the people of the world live principallyon rice, and their demand makes raising too muchimpossible, but if you arc to profit by this demandand market good i-tops, you must sec that your landis rich enough in available

POTASH
Grain crops and rice especially make great inroads on thePotash of the soil. Keep your soil up to the high mark of pro¬duction by insisting on a fertilizer containing at least 8% Potash.If your dealci doesn't carry such brands, nor Potash Salts,write to us (or prices on any amount (rom a 2<XHh. batf up.Write aKo, for free hook of profitable fertilizer formulasand directions.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Baltimore: Continental BuildingChicago: Monadnock Block

New Orleani: WhitneyCentral Bank Bldg.

The Third Series of Stock of

Merchants Building and Loan
Association

Commenced February ist.
$1.00 now, starts the payment on a share.

Better start now even if you do not wish to \borrow until later. X

MERCHANTS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO.
M. J. OWINGS,

President.
J. J. ADAMS, W. It. Rlchey,

Secretary and Treasurer. Attorney.
Directors.W. It. Klchey, M. J. Owing», S. (¦'. McDaniol, Thus. I.

Nwygert, .). Adgcr Smyth. Jr., Clifton Jones, C. E. Kennedy, J.F. Tolhcrt, J. J. Adams.

Attention!
All of Ye People Who Eat Fresh

GROCERIES
In Order to Reduce Our Stock and Raise

the Needful, we offer for

FIFTEEN DAYS
anything in ourline of Fresh Staple and FancyGroceries at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Call at Once and Get Your Share of Bargains.

Strictly Cash.

W. H. HUDGENS & CO.

OUR COAL
Makes Warm Friends

Let Us Keep You Warm

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

CORN EXPOSITION
TO BE GREAT AFFAIR

( «> 11111111 i to lie Center of Agricultural
Attraction in January of l!M3, whan
Corn Exposition is to tie Held.
Columbia, s. C, Feb. 7..The Fifth

National Corn Exposition will be held
in Columbia, S. C. January 27th to
February 8th, 1913. The four previ¬
ous expositions were held in the
Northern States and the selection of
a Southern State for the next is an
acknowledgement of the fact that the
South is no longer looked upon as

purely a cotton producing section.
For the first time in the history of

the country, all sections.East, North,
and West.will have an opportunity
to meet in the South for the holding
of a great Natioual Agricultural Ex¬
position.
Those who are familiar with the past

history of this movement and what
it stands tor in its relation to agricul¬
tural education and development know
that it is more than a mere corn show.
The competitive exhibits of corn, oth¬
er grains, and grasses Is only a minor
part of the exposition. The great fea¬
ture will be the exhibits and demon¬
strations of the various State Agri¬
cultural Colleges and Experiment Sta¬
tions and the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. These exhibits
will depict in graphic and forceful
manner the various lines of agricul¬
tural experimentation and investiga¬
tion being carried on by the United
States Department of Agriculture and
the different State agricultural insti¬
tutions. Each exhibit will lie in the
charge of experts, who will explain
the derails to the visiting farmers ant'
point out how the results of this work
may he applied to their own farm con¬
ditions.

In addition to this there will be a
display of farm and dairy equipment
and machinery, more extensive than
anything ever assembled in the South
before. In the dairy division there
will bo representative animals of the
various dairy breeds, brought togeth¬
er under the auspices of the National
Dairy Cattle Clubs; also a modern
milk handling plant where cheese and
butter will be made.
Conservation, country life and rural

school problems will be treated in a

fundamental way both through exhib¬
its and by speakers of national repu¬
tation.
There will he competitive classes

for all kinds of grains and grasses and
cotton. As this exposition is national
in scope it is necessary to limit the
number of competitive exhibits to the
pri/.o winners in their respective stat<>
shows. In this way only the best that
has been produced by each state will
lie exhibited to compete lor Zone. Na¬
tional and Internatk nnl sweepstakes
trophies.
Two years will intervene between

this exposition and the one held at
Columbia. Ohio, in 1011. This length
of time will enable the management
to put on a show at Columbia that will
far surpass any exposition of this kind
previously held.
The National Corn Exposition is a

grand round up of all state agricul¬
tural meetings and shows the best in
thought and the best in exhibits. It
summarizes, in graphic form, the agri¬
cultural progress of the nation.

GOO. II. Stevenson,
Sec'y. and Qen'l. Mgr.
National Corn Exposition.

If Von llnve Scalp or Hair Trouble,Vccepl This Offer.
When we promise your money hn< k

for the mere asking if Rexnll
Hair Tonic does not do as we claim it
will, you certainly have no reason
for even hesitating to try it. Wo do
not ask yon to obligate yourself in any
way.
Wo could not afford to so stronglyendorse Roxall Hair Tonic and

continue to si ll it as wo do. it' it did
not do all wo claim. Should our en¬
thusiasm carry us away, and ftexnll
";>:;" Hair Tonic not give entire sat¬
isfaction to the users, they would
lose faith in us and our statements,and in consequence our business pres¬tige would suffer.
Therefore, when we assure you thatRoxall "93" Hair Tonic will promptlyeradicate dandruff, stimulate hair

growth and prevent premature bold¬
ness, you may rest assured we know
what we arc talking about.
We honestly believe that Roxall "93"

Hair Tonic- will do more than any oth¬
er human agency toward restoringhair growth and hair health. It is not
greasy and will not gum the scalp orhair or cause permanent stain, it is
as pleasant to use ns pure cold wa¬
ter. It comes In two sizes, prices f>6
cents and $1.00. Remember, you can
Obtain it only at our store. The 1(< x-
all Store. The Laurens Drug Co., 103
Main street, Laurons, S. C.

FINAL NF.TTLMKNT.
Tako notice that on tho 7th day ofj March, I will render a final ac¬

count of my actB and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of Nancy J.
Wilbur, deceased, In the office of the
Judge or I'robate of Laurens county, at
11 o'clock, a. m., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
my trust an admln'-tratrlx.
Any persons lr-jebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said OState will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Elizabeth R, Grant
Administratrix.

February 7, 1910..1 mo.
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? SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *
. ?

«»??.».*?.?*»??

(Copyright, l'J10, by Rev. T. S. Lln¬
scott, D. D.)

The Ministry of John the Baptist.
Mark i: 1-S; Duke til: 1-20.
Golden Text.Repent ye. for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand. Matt.!
111:2.

(1.) Verses 1-3.Where are the pre¬
dictions to which Mark here refers?
(See Isa. xl:3; Mai. 111:1.)

(2.) What reason is there to think
that Isaiah and Maiachl had John the
Baptist and Jesus in mind when they
wrote the words quoted by Mark?

Ci.) What difference does it make to
the potency and truth of Christ's gos¬
pel whether Mark was right or wrong
in thinking these prophecies applied
specifically to John and Jesus?

<4.)v Verses 4-8.What did John's
baptism stand for?

(6.) Show from John's teaching what
he meant by repentance.

(C.) What difference, If any, was!
there In their standing with God be¬
tween John's converts and converts
today to Christianity?

(7.) Luke Hi: 1-6.What literary and
historic excellence can you point out
in verses 1 and 2?

(S.) Whose son was John, what rela¬
tion was he to Jesus and what was
there of note about his birth and train¬
ing?

(9.) What nro tho moral equivalents
of valleys tilled up, mountains leveled
down, crooked roads made straight and
rough places smooth?

(10.) When will the prophecy he ful¬
filled "All flesh shall see the salvation
of Cod?"

(11.) Verses 7-8.Who composed the
multitude that came to John to be bap¬
tized?

(12.) What reason can you give to
Justify John In using such harsh lan¬
guage to those who came to be bap¬
tized?

(13.) What effect will any religious
ceremony have hpon those who are liv¬
ing in sin?

(14.) What arc the "fruits" of re¬
pentance?

(15.) If a son persists in living In
sin what benefit will a saintly father
bo to him in getting him into heaven?

(HI.) Verse !> -What are the Influ¬
ences, ulrend) at work, which will cul¬
minate in (lie utter destruction of hyp¬ocrites mid oilier hardened sinners.
(This is one of the questions which
ninj be answered in writing bj the
members of the club.)

(17.1 Verses 10-1 I- -According to
John, how much virtue is there in
good works as a means of salvation?

(IS.i Why should all persons who
apply to the church for membership
get practically tho same instructions
as John gave those who applied to him
for baptism?

(19.) Verses 10-IS -What was the
difference between John's mission and
that of Jesus?

(20.) In what sense was John inferi¬
or to Jesus, officially, morally, natural¬
ly or otherwise?

(21.) What is the baptism of the
Holy Ghost?

(22.) Verses 10-20.What are tho
facts in connection with Herod's Im¬
prisonment of John?

Lesson for Sunday, Feb. 25, 1912.
Tho Baptism and Temptation of Jesus.
Mark 1:9-13; Matt. Iv:l-1L

International I'ressBible Question ClubI have read tho Suggestive Ques-Hons on tho Sunday Schoo! Lessonpublished In The Advertiser, alsoLesson itself for Sunday
j . 191..(Duto) the series of .'.2.

Name . }
Address . j

Your (Questions Answered.
If yon would like to have answered

any particular question each or anyweek from "The Suggestive Question*
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Llnscott, send in your request to
this ollice. giving the date of the les
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club.'' Dr.
Llnscott will answer the quostlons
either in these columns or by mail
through this oflice. Don't forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad
vertlser, Laurens, H. C."

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Stld, of Mason, Mich., will nev¬

er forget his terrible exposnre to a
merclleBB storm. "It gavo me a dread-full cold," he writes, "that caused so-
vere pains in my chest so It was hardfor me to breathe. A neighbor gaveme several doses of Dr. King's NewDiscovery which brought great relief.Tho doctor said 1 was on the verge of
pneumonia, but to continue with theDUcovery, I did so and two bottle
completely cured me." I'se only this
quick, safe, reliable medicine for
coughs, colds or any throat or lungtrouble. Price 50c .-:nd $i.oo. Trialbottle free. Guaranteed by Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

-.BUY-
PURE FERTILIZER MATERIAL!

Each successive year has established the fact that thesuccessful farmer is one who intelligently studies theneeds of his soil, and the necessary plant food required fordifferent crops. He prepares his own formula and mixesthe Fertilizer Material accordingly. The results show aprofit to him, both in the cost of his goods, and the in¬creased yield per acre.
Wa can furnish your wants in the following highgrade goods:
Hog Tankage, Cattle Tankage, Nitrate of Soda,Muriate of Potash, Sulphate of Potash, Kainit,Acid Phosphate, Dry Ground Fish, Sulphateof Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.
By the use of these goods every farmer will be ena¬bled to mix his own fertilizer and to know exactly whathe is using on his land. We carry a full line of all Fer¬tilizer materials. Write to us for Prices and Formulas.

Molony & Carter Company254 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. 0.

Buyers Guide and Classified
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PRESSING CLUB!

CALL
E. V. FERGUSONS'

Pressing Club
For Cleaning, Ptessingand Dyeing. All Alterations

promptly and neatly done.
Telephone No. 254.

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut anil a grave is the length
ami the- breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into cither.*

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry

ELECTRIC SUPPLU;Sj

BOTTLING WORKS!

We are the sole bot¬
tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

Come In ami sec lllinul the West-

house Hugged Tungsten Lamps nud

let us reduce )<»ur light hill.

W. P. 1IUDGENS

Tinning. Rooffing and
PLUMHING!
S. S. ROYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plunilu r's und Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

Advertiser PrintingCo.

"The Quality I'rinlshop"

Specialist in Every Class

of Job Work

xgnnBnEBBsnnsnQBBaflnBB

Mount's "True
Middle-Break

Greatest Labor-Saving Invention since theCotton Gin. Sold and used throughout theSouth for over Forty Years I

Saves Half The Cost in Men and
Mules by Doing the Work

Two
Yoke
of Oxen
Cannot
Bend
the
Beam

in
The best implement ever designedfor running out the middles

of both corn andExtra cotton. Best for^Polnt FREE eajthiii lands or low
^*t&& lands.for opening ditchesw^^w . for killing grass . for

sub-soiling, etc., etc.
Light Enough for ONE MALE-Strong Enough for TWO!

For level and steady running, light draft and turningqualities, the "True Blue" surpasses all other Middle-Breakers. Endorsed and used by representativeplanters in every Southern State.

On Exhibition at Our Salesrooms
J. H. 5ULLVAN, Laurens, S. C

4175


